
t7 917 ) WAIHI CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.- AWARD. 

In t he Court of Arbitration of N cw Zealand, Northern Ind ustrial 
District.--In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi
tration Act. 1908, and its amendments; and in thA matter of an 
industri al dispute between t bc Auckland Branch of the Amalga
mated Society of Carpenters and J oiners' Incln8 trial Un ion of 
Y.1 orkers (hereinafter called " th e u nion " ) anrl the undermentioned 
persons, firms, and companies (h ereinafte r caller1 " the em
ploy':lrs " ) :-

The Rising Sun Gold-mining Company (Limi ted), Waib i. 
The Waibi Gold-mining Company (Limited), Waihi. 
The Waihi Grauel Junction Gold-mining Company (Limit.Pd) , 

Waihi. 
THE Court of Arbitration of N cw Zealand (hereinafter called " the 
Court " ), having taken into consideration -the matter of the above
mentioned dispute, and having heard t he union by its representatives 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as were 
represented either in person or by t-heir representatives duly appoin ted, 
and having also heard the witnesses call ed an~ examined and cross
examined by and on behalf of the said part ies respectively, cloth 
herebv order and award :-

That, as between the union and the members thereof and the 
employers and ell.ch and every of them, the terms, conditions, and 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall be 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and UJJOn 
the employers and upon each and every of t hem, and that the said 
terms, conditions, and ]JTOVisions shall be deemed to be and they 
are hereby incorporated in and declared to form part. of this award : 
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;1 nd, further, that the uuion and every member thereof and the 
,,mployers and each and cYery o1: them shall respect ively do, -observe, 
and perform every matter and thing by this awanl and by the said 
terms, cQJ1clitions, and provisions respectively required to be clone, 
observed, and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention 
of tl1is award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but 
shall in all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court 
cloth hereby further award , ord er, and declare that any breach of the 
said terms, condit,ions, and prov isions set out in the schedule hereto 
shall co:1stitute a breach of this award, and t hat a penalty as by law 
provided shall be payable by any vart,y or person in respect thereof. 
And the Court cloth further order that this award shall take effec t 
as hereinafter provided, and shall continu e in force until the 29th 
day of September, 1925, and thereafter as provided by subsection (1) (d) 
of srction 90 of the Indu strial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1908. 

In witness whereof the seal of th e Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, 
this 11th day of October, 1924. 

[L.:s.] F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

Sc HEDDLE. 

Hours of Work. 

l, (a. ) Forty-four hours shall constitute a week 's work, and shall 
be worked between t,he hours of 7.30 a .111. and 5 p.m. on five days of 
the week, with not less than half an hour for dinner, and on Saturdays 
between 7.30 a.m. and l 2 noon. 

(b.) If a worker is called out to start work before the usual starting
time he shall receive 2s. extra, JJrovided he works only the ordinary 
number of shift hours. 

Overtime and Hohdays. 

2. (ct.) Overtirue shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half 
for the first three hours, and thereafter double time. All work done 
on Sundays, New Year 's Day, Good Friday, E aster Monday, Sovereign's 
Birthday, Labour Day, Christmas Day, and Boxing Day shall be paid 
double time. 

(b.) If a worker has been engaged all day and all night and is 
required to continue on working into the next day, double-time rates 
shall be paid for all such t ime worked after the u~ual hour for com
meneing work on the second day. 

Wages. 

3. The mrnmrnm rate of wages for Journeymen carpenters and 
joiners shall be 2s. 2d. per hour. 



4. (a.) The following shall 
youths :-

For first year's service 
For second year's service 
For third vear's service 
For fourth year 's service 
For fifth year's service 
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Youths. 

be the minimum rates of wages for 
Per Day. 

s. d. 
4. 3 
5 3 
6 3 
7 3 
8 3 

(b.) Certificates covering length of service shall be given to youths 
when leaving their employers, and on the termination of five years ' 
service if required. 

(c. ) All youths after five years' service shall be paid 'journeymen's 
wages. 

Country Work. 

5. For country work the employer shall pay the fare of the worker 
both ways, and a proper allowance at current rates shall be made to 
the worker for necessary meals . When a worker is employed at such 
distance that he is unable to return at night, suitable board and 
lodging shall be provided at the employer's expense. Travelling-time 
shall be paid for at the ordinary rates, but not to a greater amount, 
than eight hours in a day. 

General Ola·u.ses. 

6. (a.) Any worker called out after ordinary hours of work shall 
be paid from the time he leaves home ; such t ime not to exceed half 
ari hour. · 

(b .) Whenever a worker is employed in hot ]Jlaces underground 
above 83 degrees wet bulb, six houis shall 'be deemed to be a shift. 

(c.) Employers shall provide all benches, cramps, spanners, wire
cutters, and pinch-bars, and other tools not ordinarily provided by a 
carpenter. 

W et Places . . 

7. Whenever a worker is employed in wet places underground si_x 
hours shall be deemed to be a shif t, and shall be paid for as if the 
worker had worked eight hours, or pro rata payments for shorter 
periods than six hours. 

Matters not provided, for. 

8. Any dispute in connection with any matter not provided for 
in this award shall be settled between the particular employer con
cerned and the secretary of the union, and in default of any agreement 
being arrived at then such dispute shall be referred to the local Con-
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ciliation Commissioner, who may either decide the same or refer the 
matter to the Court. Either ·party, if dissatisfied with the decision 
of the Commissioner, may appeal to th e Court upon giving written 
notice of such appeal to the other party within seven days after such 
decision shall have been communicated to t he party desiring to appeal. 

Pref erence. 

. 9. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker coming 
within the scope of this award who shall not be a member of the union , 
and who shall not become a member thereof within seven days after 
his engagement arid remain such member, the employer shall dismiss 
such worker from his service if requested to do so by the union, pro
vided there is then a member of the union equally qualified to per
form the particular work required to be done, and ready and willing 
to undertake the same. 

(b.) The provisions of this clause shall operate only :if and so long 
a s the rul es of the union shall permit any worker coming within the 
scope of this award of good character and sober habits to become a 
member of the union upon payment of an entrance fee not exceeding 
5s., upon a written application, without ballot or other election, and 
to cont inue a member upon payment of subsequent contributions not 
exceeding 9d. per week. 

(c.) Whenever an employer shall employ a worker who is not a 
member of the union, he shall, within seven days thereafter, give uotice 
in writing of such employment to the secretary of the union. 

Scope of Award. 

10. This award shall bind only the parties named herein. 

T erm of Award. 

11. This award in so far as it relates to wages shall be deemed to 
have corrie into force on the 29th day of September, 1924, and so far 
as all the other conditions of this award are concerned it shall come 
into force on the day of the date hereof ; and this award shall con
tinue in force until the 29th day of September, 1925. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 
his hand, this 11th day of October, 1924. 

[L.S.) F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM. 

This award embodies without alteration the recommendations of 
the Conciliation Council, which the parties agreed to accept. 

[L.".] F . V. FRAZER, Judge. 




